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STEAMER TABLE There is no means by which a

merchant enlarges his trade
From San Francisco: which approaches advertising in

Manchuria Jan. 13 effectiveness, When he advertises
Nippon Mam Jan. 20 in the Evening Bulletin,

For San Fr&nclico: for example, he sends thousands
Mongolia .4 Jan. 13 Evening Bulletin upon thousands of couriers
Hongkong Mnru ....Jan. S3 among the people to proclaim his

From Vancouver: Roods, Thus he becomes known
Moona Jan. 11 to a steadily enlarging publie,

For Vancouver: and a steadily enlarging publie
Mlowern Jan. 8 means New Customers and an

3:30 O'CLOCK THE BULLETIN IS A WINNER OF LOCAL PATRONAGE ED1TSON Increased Trade.
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Otwell

Says

NO

Captain Otwell slated" today that
lie rejected the litd intiilo by Jim. Ho-

gan for thi! furnishing of tho lock
mid sand to ho unci Tor tlio I'carl
Harbor fortifications for tlio reason
that lie was satisfied that Hognn was
acting as nn agent for ijthcr parties,
mid not because of tlio fact that Jnp-line-

figured In the matter. Ho has
decided to reject nil the bids made
and will havo the work done under
his own supervision, as ho believes
(hat this will be to the best Interest

f of tlio (loverniiient. '
"Did you over bear tlio story of tlio

men and the squirrel?" was
answer when ho was ashed In

regard to' the Hogan matter.
The reporter admitted that bo bad

nut. I

Well, there was onco an obi liun-te- r
with a great beard and shaggy

eebrows who fplcd n squirrel up lu
n tree," said Otwoll, who ts an cxccl-e- n

raconteur. "Ho got out bis trus-
ty old gun mid took A bhot nt It,
but nothing dropped. Ho took an-

other shot, but still tlio squirrel did
net como to the ground. He looked
up Into the tree, and saw that tlio

v animal was still there. Ho was just
getting ready to tako another shot,
when ho saw u boy standing closo by
and laughing With nllNils might.
'What aro you shooting nt7" nsked
tho boy. 'Don't you sco tlio squirrel
yonder?' nsked tho old mnn. 'Why,
that ain't n squirrel,' nnswerod ,1110

boy. 'That's only a bug sitting on
jour eycbriiw.'

"I tell you that story Just to show
ou how I look upon tho ninttcr,"

the Captain. "One thing I want
to state.'mid that Is that I did not
reject llogau's bid because of his
connection with Japanese I buvo
nothing against Jnpaucse. My rea-Fo- n

wns that I felt satisfied that Ho-ga- n

was acting only as an agent,
and tho United Htntcs does not deal
with ngonts. It wmits to deal with
tho responsllilo parties at 111 st baud.
! do not know anything about Hogan,
and I rejected his bid becnuso 'l
thought It was to tho best Interests

" of tho Government to do so.
"I seo that somo contractor conies

out with a statement that I am too
hard on tlio contractors and that I

do not want to have them get my
work. Thcro Is absolutely no ground
tor such a stnteinont. Tho only big
matters which I havo had In baud
aro tho front and tho rear range
lights, the MaKapuu light, tho Dia

and
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Bids
Bid Was Not

Because Of

PEARL HARBOR BIDS ACCEPTED

They Lend Distinction

Single
Double Breasted

Blue

Serges

$22 and $22.50

The Kash Co. Ltd.
Fort Hotel

Tells Why Were Rejected
Rejected,

Japanese
Otwell,

mond Head fortifications, this I'earl
llarhnr affair, and tho Honolulu har-

bor work. With regard to tho work
on tho light the Department deter-
mined that It should bo Mono by day
luhor. This had been recommended
by my predecessor, and his rccommcu
d.itlon had been approved, so that I

am only earning out a policy which
hau been decided upon boforo I came
hero. Tho harbor work was given to
a contractor, and with regard to tho
Diamond Head fortifications tho

has determined that work
of this kind is never given to n con-- ti

actor. I tried In get n contract Tor
tho supplying of tho material to bo
used there, but I could get no bid-

ders, and I finally had to beg a con-

tractor to mako a bid thereon boforo
I could gel a hid. 1 could Just havo
as well placed a crusher at Diamond
Head and havo used tho rock on tho
reservation, but I even went so far
as to beg contractors to bid on It.

"With regard to the Pearl Harbor
matter I havo decided to reject nil
tho bids, mid will havo tho work douo
under my own supervision. Wo
havo .11 right to reject any and nil
bids, tho call for bids having .con-
tained a clauso to that effect, mid,
furthermore. It Is woll understood
that tho Intercut of tho Government
must always bo BUbsorvcd lu tho mat-

ter of making contrncts for supplies.
It Is quite u common thing for tho
Department to reject all bids. As a
matter of fact, It Is far easier for mo
to havo contiaetors do tho work, ns
that saves mo a lot of trouble: It
might bo termed tho lazy man's way
of doing the thing. It ls, however,
qulto a difficult thing to obtain mon-
ey for tbeso nppioprlatlons, mid It is
my endeavor to mi'iko tho money
which has licdn obtained go as far as
it can."

Gcorgo Vamada, tho well known
Japanese, stated this aftornoon that
while It was true that Hogan hau
maclo arrangements with Mutsumoto
lor financial backing, Hogan wns not
a figurehead, but was to do tho work
under the contract himself with to

merely ns his financial back-

er. Tho Yokohama Specie Dank, Bald
Yiimada, had nothing to do with tho
matter.

At tho annual meeting of Central
Union church, which will bo held on
Wednesday evening next, tho subject
(f erecting a now building far Sunday
school purposes wilt ho discussed.
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Claim For Depreciation Is

Disallowed By Supreme Court

Tho claim for depreciation made by
tho various plantations ami other bus--

iuess Drills of Hawaii, In their Income
ti.x returns, is disallowed by tho Su
premo Court lu mi opinion rendered
this morning. This means that tho
matter will bo carried up to tho Su-

premo Court of tio United States by
tho corporations.

Tho appeal of tho IJwa Plantation is
tho particular ono pnsbed upon by tho
Supremo Court, but upon tho decision
lu this cauo depend tho results of nil
(ho other appeals, lu all of these,
therefore, tho tax appeal couit will
ho roverstd and tho assessment of
tho Tax Assessor sustained.

Tho law lu tho caso Is Hummed up
In tho syllabus of tho opinion ns fol-

lows:
Taxation deductions under income

tax Inw. Under tho iucomo tax law
of Hawaii a corporation is not entitled
to deduct from Its gross Income tho
estimated depreciation of Its plant,
cither ns an amount expended lu tho
production of movalilo property under
bee. 1280 nor ns an expense or loss
actually sustained or incurred under
Hoc. 1281.

111. Notlco of assessment wnlver
cf objection. Under Sec. 1287, by o

to Hoc. 1213 as amended, tho
tax assessor is required to glvo notlco
on or before April 1 of an assessment
of Income In vxcess of tho return, but
a taxpayer who has taken his appeal
cannot object to lack of notlco for tho
first tlmo In tho supremo court.
Id. evidence of expenses admlsslblo
under circumstances. A taxpayer hav

nt liniMio mm
American-Hawaiia- n Co.

Will Construct A

New Shed

Following nut tho movement for
better wharf accommodations nnd
less congestion of freight on tho
docks which wns started by tno mem-

bers of tho Merchnnts' Association
nnd has been agitated by them tor
some time, C. 1. Morse, local agent
for tho American-Hawaiia- n Steam-
ship Company, today announced that
his company will probably movo one
of tholr sugar warehouses back nnd
construct moro freight sheds In Its
place This announcement Is impor-
tant in vlow of tho fact that It was
only n fow weeks ago that local mer-

chants wcro caused n great amount
of trouble from tho fact that their
stuff wns heaped up In nn Insufficient

(Continued on Piqo 2)
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RICH MEN
never fail, now-a-day- to make out
their wills; they know the value of

their wealth. But the man of small
estate frequently does and he
should be more careful than the oth-

er.
After his heirs get through pay

ing attorney and court fees, there's
very little left for them.

We'll make your will out in
PROPER LEGAL FORM, and make
no charges for it, if you will make us
one of your executors your wife
may be the other.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd,

HP Port St. Qcnoluln
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ing made his return under nu under-
building with tho treasurer of tho
Territory that depreciation would be
.lllowod. Is entitled, upon offer to tho
tnx appeal court, to Jihow expenses ac-

tually Incurred In raso of the disal-

lowance of tho estimated depreciation.
Tho opinion of tho court Is written

ty Justice Ilallou and is lu brief ns
follows: i

Kwn Plantation Company returned
its gross Income for tho jear 1906 'at
91.0J7 1)28.7 derived almost entirely
from sales of sugar. Against this It
claimed n deduction of 11,290,109.70

i nd"r Hie heading "Amounts expend-
ed In tho purchase or production of
nun able ptopcrty mentioned In Sched-

ule A." This with other deductions
which nro not In Issue brought Its net

iconic, ns returned, to $ri77,'J2!).S(i, on
which the tax at 2 per cent, amounted
tc $H,G(i8.G9. Included In the deduc-- j

tlon of $1,290,109.76, as shown by thuj
bookB of the corporation, wns tho
amount of $85,304.36 written off ns de-

preciation of its property against tho
crop of 1906. This Item was disputed
by tho nsscssor, who subtracted It
from tho deduction claimed nnd

tho not income at $603,233.92
and the tnx at $13,264.63. Tho plnn-tntlo- n

appealed from tho total assess-
ment and was held to bo entitled to n
certlflcnto of appeal. lTho only con-

troversy boforo Iho tax appeal court
was upon tho item of $85,301.36 upon
which tho tnx amounts to $1706.09.

Tho tax nppcnl court sustnlned tho
contention of tho plantation that It
wrb entitled to the deduction claimed.

PIWE
Two Banquets, A Ball

Game, and Concert
At Haleiwa

Yesterday wns a red-lett- day for
tho Portuguese band. It wns tho

of u Joyous celebration ns u
wind-u- p to tho sixteenth year of tho
band's existence, and tho fact that
tho organization is now not only out
of debt but on a dividend-payin- g ba-

sis.
,Tlio cclubrntlou, In fact, began Sat-

urday evening and lasted until n lato
hour lust night. It took place at
Haleiwa Hotel, and was marked by
two banquets, a baseball gamo, con-

cert and it good tlmo generally.
Saturday afternoon tho members

of tho band and cloven Invited guests
assembled at tho baud hall and from
thoro went to tho depot, whero they
took a special Ualu for Haleiwa. Tho
band boys, their officers nnd guests
Included tho following;

Concordia Hand Leonardo Nuncs,
president; Jaclntho J. Hodrlgues,
vlco president; Manuel Almeida, Jr.,
rccrotary; Joseph Cactauo, treasur-
er; mcmbeis: John C. Ollvelra, Rog-

ers J, Uoigcs, John I. Andrndo, Ma-

nuel J. Monlz, .Manuel C. (lulmllno,
Manuel Marques, Manuel SI. Bllvn,
Frank J. Monlz, Jr., Joseph J. Mo

delros, John II. Ollvelra, Philip (.
(Continued on Page 5)

Next Shipment of

ISL.AND FRUITS
per steamer Hilonian, Jan. 22, 1008.

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY

72 S. KINO ST. PHONE 15.

FURNITURE
J. HOPP & CO.,

LEWERS & COOKE BLDO.,
King St.
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from which decision the assessor ap-

peals to this court.
Tho Item of depreciation wn cal-

culated upon a system iidoplid by the
plantation in 1903, and is ndmlttcdly
fair ns to amount, provided deprtcla
tlon of property can bo allowed either
ns an amount expended in the produc-
tion of movnblo piopcrty within It. I,
Sec. 1280 or as an uxuunio or a loss
actually sustained or actually In-

curred within 11. 1.. Sec. i-- SI in ar-
riving nt the amount, tho property of
the plantation was divided into four
classes, with reference to tho fact
that tho plantation is Icing conducted
l.pon a leasehold, of which thirty-tou- r

"ears of tho term remained as the
tlmo of tho calculation.

Knough has been Bald to show that
Iho deduction ns claimed by tho plan-

tation should not hno been allowed,
but wu aro fuithcr satisfied that In
Iho caso of more perishable articles,
whoso replacement would bo properly
charged to running vxpunscs, tho stat-
ute contemplates tho deduction of
cash nctunlly expended at tho time
tlio expenditure Is made, and not a
deduction bahcd upon estimated de-

preciation,
Tho expressions "necessary ex-

penses nctunlly Incurred," "Iosscb nc-

tunlly sustained," and "losses other-
wise actually Incurred" clearly Indi
cate tho intention of the legislature
to confmo this class of deductions to
tho nctual losses and cxponros of tho
leplnccment system as distinguished
from tho estimated losses nnd ex

(Continued on Page 4,)
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NewlnformationRecelved
About Porto Rican

Fugitives

High Sheriff Henry Is convinced
that Itamon Hodrlgues, n I'orto Ri-

can of soma fumo in pollco circles, is
tlio mnn who assisted I'cdro Hodrl-
gues and Lopez In making their In-

formal departuro from tho Oahu pris-

on. Lope Hamon left tho Jail, hav-
ing served his sentence, a fow days
before tho k occurred. Ho
is now at largo, but In splto of dili-
gent efforts on the part of tho High
Sheriff ho has not bcon located as
yet. Henry thinks that ho may bo
with tho two fugitives but tho police
do not think that this Is probable.

Chlof of Detectives Taylor nnd
soma of his men returned yesterday
from tho country after n strenuous

(Continued on Page S)

KODAKS
Every Size

Every Price
One Quality

HollisterDrugCo.
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Immigration

Not For
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 13. The Government refuses for tho

present to publish any statement regarding the immigration negotia-
tions that are being carried on with the Japanese Government This
is done in order that the campaign of the Saionji Ministry may not
be embarasscd.

RETIRS FROM CUBA

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 13. Secretary Taft favors the with-
drawal of American troops from Cuba and transfer of the island covcrn- -
ment to local control in the spring

THAW'S DEFENSE WILL NOW BE PRESENTED

NEW YORK, N. Y., Jan. 13. The prosecution in the trial of Har-
ry Thaw closed its case todav.

n
TORPEDO FLEET SAILS

PERNAMBUCO. Brazil, Jan. 13. The American torpedo fleet has
sailed for Rio de Janeiro. This fleet is three days behind the original
published schedule.

i i

SCHMITZ STILL IN JAIL

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Jan. 13.
Schmitz to bail, as the rcmitittur of the Appelate Court has

not been received.

ARE NOT

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 13. The War Department lias received
no information regarding the report from Honolulu of witliholding a
contract for the fortifications on the ground that Japanese bidders were
the lowest.

1 m mn m

FAVORS WIDE ANAMA LOCKS

WASHINGTON, 110
Panama

FRANCISCO, Jan. 11.
Previous quotation,9s.

ollTO oAfu M
is mum

"Viscount Aokl, who Is duo to ar-

rive In tho Munchurlu tomorrow, is
Etlll tho JnpnncEo at
Washington," said Consul General

this morning. "Ambassador
Aoki is going back to Japan on bus-
iness and until ho has had u persoiml
Interview with tho Kmperor, I can-
not consider the nowu of tho appoint-
ment of Mr. TaVuhirn as correct.
Had Mr. Tukahlrn been ofllclally ap-

pointed Japanese AmISabsndor to
Vn8hIngton, I would' havo bocn noti-

fied to Hint effect. 1 am not awnro
ot Ambassador Aokl's recall except
from reading the newspapers. I have
rceu In tho newspapers that Mr.

has been appointed
as Ambassador to Washington. I

don't hellevo It. is tho Jupnncco
Minister at Home and no has
been appointed In his place I hard-- 1

.believe will succeed Viscount
AiRl.

good think that
Mr. Aokl hns been recalled tho
Jnpjncso Government. Tho truth Is

letters
Pubiication

m

IN SPRING OF 1909

of 1009.

Judec Dunne has.refuscd to admit

IMIORMED

that ho Is going buck to Jap.m at his
own request. The appointment or
the Ambassador rested with tho Km-
peror nnd the Minister of l'nrolgn
Affairs has nothing to do with it.

an Ambassador, Aokl is the per-Eon-

representative of the Umperor
in Washington. Tho Minister of
Foreign Affairs could not mako a
thnngo in the appointment of Am-
bassador even if wanted Mr.
Aoki is a n statesman nnd
while hero I will Invito him to como
to tho Japanese Consulate. It
howoer, probablo that Mr. Aokl will
not come uslioro when tho Manchuria
reaches, hero. I expect to go out In
the Custom House launch tomorrow"
to meet him.

"During the absence of Ambassa-
dor Aokl, High Secretary T. Mlyaoka
of tho Jap.uieso Umbassy nt Wash-
ington will havo charge of tho work."

Tho prosecution hus rested In tho
ease of Jacob Itosenbcrg, necuhed o(
buying property stolen from tho Fed-
eral Government, ami thlK nftcrnoou
Iho defence will havo it turn at put-
ting on evidence. What tho lino ot
I'efenso will bo has not yet been In-

dicated Attorney A. O. M. Itohert-ton- ,
who Is defending lloscnberg,
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D. C, Jan. 13. Secretary Taft favors feet
locks.

i i

SAN Cal., BEETS: 88 analysis, 9s. 9 Par-it- y,

4.00 cents. 10

Ambassador

Bnlto

ofllclally

Ho
ono

ho

"A mnny pcoplo
by
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he to.

Is,
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WE'VE KEPT QUIET
ABOUT IT

till we conld have them all ready for you, thnt fresh shipment of
the new-styl- e Swing Last shoe, with the new, pointed toe.

tThey are all made of imported stook,.with the Military heel,
and they are built in the very latest style.' Wc have been waiting
to show them to you.

Men's TAN RUSSIA, OXFORD, the best shoe
anywhere, for $5,00. Ask for No. 500,

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.

1051 Fort Street Plume 282
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